Abstract. the molecular mechanisms underlying renal cell carcinoma (rcc) development and progression are still not completely understood. the importance of fatty acid binding proteins (FABp) for the progression of carcinomas has been shown for several tumors. However, the importance of braintype FABp (B-FABp) in cell-biological processes in renal carcinoma cells is unknown. therefore, it was the aim of this study to evaluate the role of B-FABp in processes such as proliferation, migration and invasion. By using the approach of down-and up-regulation of B-FABp in human kidney carcinoma cells caki-2 and caki-1, the potential participation of B-FABp in proliferation, migration and invasion was demonstrated. B-FABp was down-regulated at both mrnA and protein levels following treatment of caki-2 cells with B-FABp sirnA. Down-regulation of B-FABp decreased cell proliferation and migration but did not affect invasion. the transfection of caki-1 cells with human B-FABp cDnA generated an increment of B-FABp mrnA but the protein was not detectable. transfected caki-1 cells developed a faster proliferation compared to untreated cells. An effect on the process of invasion was not observed. our data suggest that B-FABp is involved in cell proliferation and migration of human renal carcinoma cells. the detailed molecular mechanisms remain to be elucidated.
Introduction
Brain-type fatty acid binding protein (B-FABp) is a member of a family of cytosolic protein, which binds intracellular hydrophobic ligands. this family contains 9 different types of fatty acid binding proteins (FABp) . their expression occurs in a regulated and tissue-specific manner. so FABps are involved in transporting fatty acids to cellular compartments, modulating intracellular lipid metabolism and regulating gene expression (1) . the importance of FABps for the progression of carcinomas was shown for prostate (2) , breast (3) and bladder cancer (4) as well as for astrocytomas (5) . recently, a significant association of adipocyte-type FABP (A-FABP) with breast cancer risk was shown (6) . Furthermore, an increased expression of B-FABp was reported in clear cell renal cell carcinomas (rcc) (7) .
cell culture systems are particularly suited to study the effect of FABps on cell-biological processes such as proliferation, migration and invasion. For example, the human breast cancer cell line McF7 does not express heart-type fatty acid binding protein (H-FABp), whereas these cells transfected with the bovine H-FABp are characterized by growth inhibition and lower tumorigenicity in nude mice (8) . An increased uptake of fatty acids was observed by McF7 cells transfected with H-FABp in comparison with native McF7 cells (9) . Moreover, epidermal-type fatty acid binding protein (e-FABp) promotes cell proliferation and invasion in oral squamous cell carcinoma (10). Melanoma cells express B-FABp and a relationship to proliferation and invasion was shown (11). However, the importance of B-FABp in the decisive cell-biological processes in renal carcinoma cells is unknown. therefore, it was the aim of this study to evaluate the role of B-FABp in these processes of proliferation, migration and invasion. By using the approach of down-and up-regulation of B-FABp in human kidney carcinoma cells caki-1 and caki-2, the potential participation of B-FABp in these processes is demonstrated.
Materials and methods
Cell culture. Human kidney carcinoma cell line caki-2 and caki-1 (obtained from American type culture collection, Manassas, VA) were cultured in 90% Mccoy's 5A medium (Invitrogen gmbH, Karlsruhe, germany), supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (pAA laboratories gmbH, pasching, Austria) and antibiotics [1x penicillin/streptomycin: 100 U/ml and 100 µg/ml, (pAA laboratories)]. cells were incubated in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 at 37˚C. The caki-2 cell line established from primary renal carcinoma of a 69-year-old caucasian man, expresses B-FABp. In contrast, the caki-1 cell line originated from a metastatic site of a renal clear cell carcinoma of a 49-year-old caucasian man expresses B-FABp in a very low quantity.
Importance of brain-type fatty acid binding protein for cell-biological processes in human renal carcinoma cells
Stable shRNA and cDNA transfection. A Hush 29mer shrnA construct against B-FABp (origene technologies, Inc., rockville, UsA) was used to silence B-FABp expression in caki-2 cells. the vector prs contains a puromycin resistance gene and a 29 nucleotide gene specific sequence insert. A prs vector without shrnA cassette insert served as control. Fugene ® HD (roche Applied science, Mannheim, germany) was used as transfection reagent. transfection conditions were optimized initially. the ratio of the transfection reagent (µl) to DnA (µg) ratio was 3:1. the transfection reagent complex, Fugene ® HD and specific sirnA (AActgtAAgtctgttgttAgcctggAtgg) as well as the control sirnA, were prepared according to the manufacturer's protocol. the complex was incubated for 15 min at room temperature for the silence experiment and the caki-2 cells were subsequently transfected. the cells were plated at 2.5x10 5 in 2 ml into a 6-well plate in an antibiotic-free medium with 10% Fcs. When the cells reached 80% confluence, they were ready for transfection. Afterwards, the growth medium was replaced by serum-free medium and 100 µl of the transfection complex were added below the surface of the medium. Following the transfection, the caki-2 cells were incubated for 24 h and the medium was replaced by medium with 10% Fcs without any antibiotics. After an additional incubation of 24 h, puromycin (3 µg/ml) was added for selecting of transfected cells.
the conditions for true-transfection in caki-1 cells were slightly different. A trueorF vector system with a B-FABp sequence (origene technologies) was used for overexpression experiments. the vector pcMV6-Ac-gFp contains a geneticin resistance gene and a clone of human B-FABp. A pcMV6-Ac-gFp vector without cDnA clone served as control. the true-transfection complex was incubated 20 min and then added to caki-1 cells. the cells were plated at 6x10 4 in 1 ml into a 24-well plate in an antibiotic-free medium with 10% Fcs. only 25 µl of the transfection complex were added to the medium. the caki-1 cells were incubated for 24 h and then the medium was replaced by medium with 10% Fcs and geneticin g418 (1 mg/ml) for selecting of transfected cells.
In both experiments the uninfected cells were killed within one week and the clone population started to grow. Specific silence of the targeted gene and the expression of B-FABP were confirmed by reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (rt-qpcr) analysis.
RT-qPCR analysis.
For rt-qpcr analysis of B-FABp mrnA levels, total rnA was isolated from transfected caki-2 cells using the rneasy Mini Kit (Qiagen gmbH, Hilden, germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions including an additional genomic DnA digestion step with Dnase I. the rnA yield and quality were determined by using the nanoDrop ® nD-1000 spectrophotometer (nanoDrop technologies, Montchanin, UsA) and Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent technologies, Waldbronn, germany). rnA (1 µg) was reverse transcribed using the transcriptor First strand cDnA synthesis Kit (roche Applied science) by random hexamer priming method according to the manufacturer's recommendations. rt-qpcr was performed with the ligthcycler ® 480 Instrument (roche Applied science) equipped with a 96-well block. the B-FABp (accession no.: nM_001446) specific pcr assay was designed with the web-based probeFinder software Version 2.40 for Human (www.universalprobelibrary. com) using primers and probe of the Universal probelibrary (Upl; roche Applied science). We selected for the B-FABp rt-qpcr the Upl assay with following primer-probe combination: the forward primer 5'-ctcagcacattcaagaacacg-3' and the reverse primer 5'-ccatccaggctaacaacagac-3' with the Upl probe no. 33 (roche cat. no. 04687663001). the detailed conditions for pcr were previously described (7) . the peptidylproline isomerase A (ppIA) was determined as internal control for normalizing cellular mrnA data. the intraserial run precision of the pcr measurements amounted to a variation coefficient of 0.52% at a mean Cq-value of 26.68 for B-FABp and of 0.56% at a mean cq-value of 22.83 for ppIA, respectively.
Immunoblotting. All cells were lysed in ice-cold np-40 lysis buffer consisting of 1% np-40, 150 mM nacl, 50 mM tris-Hcl, pH 8.0, 0.5% na-deoxycholate, 0.1% sDs, 0.1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl f luoride, 1 µg/ml aprotinin and 10 µg/ ml soybean trypsin inhibitor. Protein quantification was done by Bradford analysis. cell extracts were analysed for B-FABp expression by separation of 40 µg of protein on a 15% sDs-polyacrylamide gel and then transferred onto a polyvinylidene fluoride membrane (Millipore, Billerica, MA, UsA). B-FABp was detected with polyclonal rabbit antihuman B-FABp antibody (1 µg/ml; Hycult Biotechnology b.v., Uden, the netherlands). Horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit Igg (Dakocytomation, glostrup, Denmark) was used as secondary antibody. Actin (anti-ß-actin clone Ac-74, sigma-Aldrich chemie gmbH, Munich, germany) served as loading control and secondary antibody was horseradish peroxidase-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse Igg (Dakocytomation). the antigen-antibody reaction was visualized by ecl Advance™ Western Blotting Detection Kit (ge Healthcare UK limited, little chalfont, Buckinghamshire, UK). Intensity of the detected signals by Western blotting was quantified with Fluor-S MultiImager (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, UsA).
Cell proliferation assay. the Xtt-cell proliferation Kit (roche Applied science) was used to evaluate cell proliferation according to the supplier's protocol. caki-2, caki-1 cells as well as shrnA transfected and B-FABp transfected cells in 100 µl Mccoy's 5A medium were seeded at a concentration of 5x10 2 cells/well of 96-well culture plates. After 24, 48, 72 and 96 h of cultivation, 50 µl of the Xtt labeling mixture were added and incubated for 4 h in a humidified atmosphere with 5% co 2 at 37˚C. The orange formazan formation was quantified at 492 nm and the reference wavelength of 690 nm. each experiment was done in triplicate.
Migration and matrigel invasion assay. A filter assay was employed in cell migration and invasion studies. this assay used a two-compartment system where cells may be induced to migrate from an upper compartment through a porous membrane into a lower compartment, thus following the gradient of a chemoatractant. Inserts with 8 µm pore size pet membrane coated with Matrigel for invasion studies and without Matrigel for migration studies (Becton-Dickinson Biosciences, Heidelberg, germany) were placed in a 24-well companion plate. For the migration assay, 5x10 4 cells seeded on the upper chamber in serum-free medium may be induced to actively migrate through the membrane onto the lower chamber with medium containing serum. the cell culture plates were incubated for 24 h in an incubator at 37˚C and 5% co 2 . After this time the culture medium was removed and replaced by 450 µl serum-free medium with 8 µM calcein-AM (Invitrogen gmbH) followed by an incubation time of 45 min at 37˚C and 5% CO 2 . Afterwards, the medium was removed from the cell culture inserts and the inserts were transferred into a freshly prepared 24-well plate containing 500 µl prewarmed trypsin/eDtA per well. the inserts were removed after an incubation time of 10 min at 37˚C and 5% co 2 . Finally, the trypsin/eDtA solution containing the migratory cells and 200 µl of this solution were transferred into a black flat bottom 96-well Cliniplate (Labsystems Oy, Helsinki, Finland).
For the invasion assay, 2.5x10 4 cells were added to the upper chamber. Plates were incubated at 37˚C and 5% CO 2 for 22 h. subsequently, the inserts were transferred into a new 24-well plate containing 500 µl/well of 4 µM calcein-AM followed by an incubation time of 1 h at 37˚C and 5% CO 2 .
the fluorescence of migrated and invading cells was measured at excitation/emission wavelengths of 485/538 nm. the migration and invasion of the selected clones were compared with the corresponding reference of caki-1 and caki-2 cells, respectively. each experiment was done in triplicate.
Results

Transfection of Caki-2 and Caki-1 cells and clonal variation of B-FABP mRNA expression.
After puromycin or geneticin selection, respectively numerous clones developed. selection for resistance to both antibiotics was an indirect test checking the stable integration of the constructs in the genome. the specific silence of the targeted gene and the implementation of B-FABP were confirmed by RT-qPCR analysis. The RNA purity was given by an absorbance 260/280 nm ratio in range over all rnA samples from 1.9 to 2.0. the rnA integrity was characterized by the rIn values from 9. (Fig. 2) . the proliferation of the two clones 3 and 5 of caki-2 cells significantly slowed down in comparison to the untreated cells (Fig. 3A) . the clone 7 of caki-1 cells proliferated faster in comparison to the untreated cells (Fig. 3B) .
clonal protein variation was monitored by immunoblotting of untreated and transfected cells. the silence of the target gene B-FABp caused a reduced protein level for both clones 3 (by 22%) and 5 (by 11%) compared with the untreated caki-2 cells. the protein of B-FABp was not detectable by immunoblotting in clone 7 of caki-1 cells transfected with human B-FABp cDnA. However, a strong signal was observed at about 30 and 45 kDa suggesting the existence of polymers of B-FABp in transfected cells (Fig. 4) .
Migration and invasion. the initial observation was that untreated caki-2 and caki-1 cells showed different migration and invasion properties. the migration and invasion of caki-2 cells were slower in comparison to the caki-1 cells. the silence of the target gene B-FABp caused a reduced migration for both clones 3 (p=0.008) and 5 (p=0.002), but unchanged matrigel invasion compared with the untreated caki-2 cells (Figs. 5A and 6A) . the migration properties of clone 7 of caki-1 cells with an increased B-FABp mrnA expression, but an unchanged protein level was also reduced (p=0.015) in comparison to the untreated cells (Fig. 5B) , while the invasion capacity was not changed (Fig. 6B) . 
Discussion
previous studies revealed that B-FABp was overexpressed in renal cell carcinoma tissues (7, 12, 13) . the present study proves that B-FABP influences the proliferation and migration in renal cell carcinoma cell lines whereas the invasion ability of the cells did not depend on their B-FABp content. Additionally, it is remarkable that the morphology of the transfected cells was not changed in comparison to the native cells. Until now, these effects of B-FABp on decisive cellbiologic properties were not described. other reports provided evidence of altered fatty acid metabolism in rcc since the preferred liver-type fatty acid binding protein (l-FABp) localized in the proximal tubules of the normal kidney (14) was substituted by B-FABp in renal carcinomas (7) .
the human kidney carcinoma cell line caki-2 used in our experiments was established from primary renal carcinoma and the caki-1 cell line originated from a metastatic site of a renal clear cell carcinoma. Both cell lines demonstrate a clear difference in B-FABp expression. In caki-1 cells, the expression of B-FABp mrnA and protein is very low in comparison to caki-2 cells. these results correspond to B-FABp mrnA expression data observed in human renal cell carcinoma tissue samples with increased B-FABp mrnA in malignant vs. non-malignant tissue and in dependency of the B-FABp expression on histological differentiation grade (7) . tumors with a low grading (g1+g2) showed a higher B-FABp expression compared with high grading (g3+g4) and more aggressive tumors (7) . thus, the characteristic increased B-FABp mrnA expression in g1/g2 tumors in comparison to their adjacent non-malignant tissue was distinctly reduced in g3/g4 tumors like in caki-1 cells.
the migration and invasion properties of both caki-cell lines are different. the migration and invasion of caki-2 cells were slower in comparison to the caki-1 cells. these differences were the reason for performing experiments with down-and up-regulation of B-FABp to clarify its role in rcc. the proliferation and migration in caki-2 cells with an increased content of B-FABp were notably inhibited by downregulating the B-FABP expression with B-FABP specific small interfering RNAs, whereas the invasion was not influenced by the B-FABp reduction. the small decrease in the protein level by about 20% may have been insufficient to effectively change the invasion. In support of our results, both goto et al (11) and slipicevic et al (15) showed that proliferation and invasion of melanoma cell lines are decreased upon down-regulation of B-FABp. similarly, Mita et al (5) showed decreased migration and invasion of B-FABp positive malignant glioma cells following B-FABp depletion. However, in contrast to our results in kidney carcinoma cells the author did not observe any effect on the proliferation when the B-FABp content was reduced in glioma cells. Other studies also proved the influence of other FABp subtypes on the proliferation in various other cells. the ability to promote cell growth by increased A-FABp in l6 myoblasts (16) e-FABp in prostate carcinoma pc-3 cells (17) as well as in oral squamous cell carcinoma cells (10) and l-FABp in hepatoma cells was shown (18) .
the results obtained with B-FABp reduction were partly supported by the inverse experiments when B-FABp was introduced in the caki-1 cells characterized by a low B-FABp expression. We found an increased proliferation rate, unchanged invasion, but decreased migration of these transfectants. While we verified a moderate decreased B-FABP protein in the transfected caki-2 clones along with reduced B-FABp mrnA, this relationship was missing in the clone 7 with increased B-FABp mrnA of the caki-1 cells. the strong increment of B-FABp mrnA in these transfected cells was not associated with a corresponding expression of active B-FABp protein with 15 kDa molecular weight (Fig. 4) . It can be assumed that the polymers of B-FABp with a molecular weight of 30 and 45 kDa were precursor forms of the active protein. perhaps other cellular processes were responsible for the reduced migration. Another reason might be that these cells apparently do not longer have the capability to generate B-FABp protein, because already the caki-1 cells originated from a metastatic site of a renal clear cell carcinoma lost this attribute. It cannot be excluded that these peculiarities could also explain the described non-corresponding finding.
the molecular mechanisms of B-FABp changes in rcc remain, despite the evident cell-biological effects, to be elucidated. Until now, only in the context with the development of the cns and with glioblastomas, the participation of B-FABp on molecular regulatory mechanisms has been shown. During CNS development of mice, B-FABP was identified as a direct target of notch signaling in radial glia (19) . It was shown in malignant glioma cells that the B-FABp expression is determined by the extent of nuclear factor 1 phosphorylation which, in turn, is controlled by a phosphatase activity specific to B-FABp positive lines (20, 21) . It was also demonstrated for that egFr activation induces B-FABp nuclear translocation (22, 23) . Due to this interaction with nuclear receptors the FABp family is able to modulate the transcription (24). In conclusion the presence of B-FABp in renal carcinoma cell lines influence the proliferation and migration of these cells. Thus, the specific silence of the B-FABP gene changed the proliferation and migration properties of caki-2 cells in the same manner. the cellular property of invasion was not dependent on the B-FABp content. the diversity of the B-FABp effects on these cell-biological processes in carcinogenesis needs further elucidation.
